
Specialty sandwiches 

check the box next to the  
specialty sandwich you want 

the captain   $11 
double dutch crunch, mesquite smoked turkey, 
avocado, bacon, swiss, Lettuce, onion, tomato, 
pickles, salt & pepper 

the don   $11 
Italian roll, mortadella, soppressata, cotton 
ham, provolone, peperoncini, olive oil, vinegar,  
oregano, lettuce, onion &tomato  

DE NORTH BEACH   $14 
italian roll, prosciutto black label, fresh 
mozzarella, mayo & house spread 

central station special   $11 
sliced sourdough, pastrami, havarti cheese, fire 
roasted red peppers, lettuce, onion, tomato, 
olive oil & vinegar 

grandwich    $11 
double dutch crunch, mesquite smoked turkey, 
roasted beef, swiss cheese, avocado, lettuce, 
onion, tomato, mayo & house spread 

im (almost) a vegan   $8 
whole grain bread, hummus, roasted red 
peppers,  provolone, swiss, havarti, avocado, 
lettuce, onion, tomato, pickles, peperoncini, 
olive oil & vinegar 

cash only (for now) 
thanks for stopping by. see you next time 

415-658-7310
728 vallejo street 



 

L.O.T. 
(iceberg lettuce, red 

onions, tomato) 

salt & pepper 

olive oil & vinegar 
italian dressing 

avocado  $1 
bacoN    $2 

house spread   
nduja spread  $3 
pickles/peperoncini

freshly baked breads  

double dutch crunch 

sweet roll 

wheat (sliced)

sourdough (sliced) 

ciabatta (limited) 

multi-grain (sliced)

 meats  

cotto castagna 

prosciutto (ham)  $9 

mesquite smoked 

turkey breast  $9 

top round pastrami $9 

roast beef  $9

mortadella w/ pistachios  $10 

prosciutto parma $13  

        (black label 24 months aged)  

coppa (hot & mild) $12 

soppressata $12

vermont cheddar cheese 

american cheese 

picante provolone   

cream havarti  

gold label swiss 

build your own 
CHECK THE ITEMS YOU WOULD LIKE  

ON YOUR SANDWICH

 cheeses   $1 
monterey jack   

pepper jack   

parmesan   

italian provolone (sharp)  

Mozzarella   $2 

ADD-ONS 
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